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Money in Your Pocket

We have broken lots of Misses' and Children's
Shoes which we propose to get off our shelves, and in
order to do so have slaughtered the price. If we ca;i
fit you in any these lots it will be at a way down
figure, and you'll be money ahead. Seeing is believ-
ing. Come in and investigate.

Good Shoes
Cheap

to
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THE

IT FROM
A MINING MAN.

A Big Body of Rich Ore Discovered
People Are Enthusias-

tic Over It
As the Golconda mine Is owned in

Pendleton largely, a large number of
people of the town and county hav-
ing Invested In Its stock, the follow-
ing from the Baker City Democrat Is
of local interest:

A true story of the Golconda strike
was brought to the Democrat by A,

H. Gunnell, of the firm of Foster &
Gunnell, who represent an eastern
mining company In Baker City., Mr,
Gunnell stated:

"I spent two days as the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Meikle, of the Golconda
mine. Melkle show-
ed mo through the entire property
and I personally Inspected the now
strike on the 200-fo- level. The ore
vein discovered Is the continuation
of the old ledge, which was lost and
sought after very by
Flood and Thatcher. The reports
that have been spread have not been
overdrawn. Mr. Melkle worked on
a new theory and encountered the
pay streak by the use of a winzs
from the 200-foo- t level. Ho only
Avent down six feet until he struck
the ore. The rich vein Is from 12
to 18 Inches wide, and below that
there is three feet of heavy shipping
01 e, which averages from ?750 to
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Dindmger, Wilson Co.
Successors Cleaver

GOLCONDA STRIKE
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To put in your purse if you
call during our week of
special sale. We are over-
stocked with ladies' purses,
and will dispose of the sur-
plus stock at a sacrifice. Bar-
gains are offered that it will
pay you to heed.

One Week Only

TALLMAN& CO.
THE LEADING DRUGGISTS AND

STATIONERS
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$1000 to the ton by actual assays.
The ore veins are widening out as
depth is attained. The big strike, or
small and narrow vein of rich ore,
runs as high as $50,000 to the ton.
Mr. Melkle has one ton of this oro
sacked up for shipment. On the
dump he has 100 tons of high-grad- e

milling oro that will mill $100 to the
ton, besides the concentrates.

"Development work will be pushed
as rapidly as possible, and what they
are doing is opening up big bodies or
milling ore on the 300-fo- level. An
ore shoot four feet wide has been
opened up that goes $50to the ton.
Everybody In Sumpter and In that
whole camp is jubilant over the big
And. It means much for that coun

try.
"You can say that the Golconda

strike Is not a fairy strike, and It Is
not as reported in some of the local
papers. It is a fact that the big
strike is made, and that it Is p'roba- -

bly the largest and most valuable
pay streak in the camp."

Ridge Notes.
iuuge, may j.4. muge has had a

very enjoyable spring, excepting an
extra supply of rain. We had quite
a hall storm the 10th instant, hall
falling about three inches deep. No
serious damage was reported.

James Nelson passed through here
with his cattle today.

B. P. Ogle and family started for
Athena today to make their future
home.

Colonel Raley's Candidacy.
Colonel Raley's candidacy for atto-

rney-general is a popular one. He
has practically no enemies and num-
erous friends in all parties. He will
get a magnificent vote in Umatilla
county, says the Portland Journal,
where his private life and his politi
cal career have been such as to plead
strongly with the voters. In him
they have unbounded confidence.
which confidence will be demonstrated
by the support that they will give
him at the polls.

Mrs. Jessie S. Vert, who left Pen
dleton last September and has spent
several months visiting In Germany,
France and other places across the
waters, sailed today from Liverpool
on the Cunard liner, S. S. Umbria for
Now York on hor return. She will
visit a few day3 In New York with
Prefossor Alexander Jeffrey, of the

were married in Pendleton 1890
They have no children and no com
munlty property. Bean & Lowell
are attorneys the plaintiff,

The Banister Shoe
Made oldest United
States house for
men's

We Have Them

Massachusetts

established factory
conceded leading

footwear.

In large assortment of spring and summer styles,
both in shoes and OXFORDij, and matter how
large or your feet we you perfectly.
The Banister perfection shoes and Oxfords and
made to wear.

look window.

THE PENDLETON SHOE ST.0RE.
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R FRANCHISE WANTED

, FROM UMATILLA COUNTY

If Statements of Promoters is True
the Franchise is a Valuable Piece

Property and Should Not Be

Given Away Without a Consldera
ttion.
M. Mellmann, one of gentle-me- n

at the head of the proposed
electric railway- - which Is talked ot
being built from Pendleton to Dayton
Wash., spent Sunday night In town
and left this morning for Walla
Walla, which is the headquarters of
the company. Mr. Mellmann was
here conferring with the city and
county officials in to a fran
chise for the county and city. Noth
ing definite was done with the
officials because Halley was
absent from town, but some of the
council are in favor of granting the
franchise, while some are against It.
County Judge Hartman and Commis
sioners Walker and Gilllland are not
yet determined as to whether or not
they have a right to give a franchise
over the county roads. They are- - in
favor of having the electric road and
would like to see It built, but from
all Indications Mr. Mellmann Is trv- -

lng to rush thincs throuch a Httln
too swift for the and city ofll
cials. They do not propose to grant
a 50-ye- franchise to any company
until they are sure just what it
means. Mr. Mellmann savs that
they have the franchise Walla
Walla, both city arm county, as well
as Dayton and Columbia county and
all the little towns on the line Ir
those two counties, and they
will have to have Umatilla soon or
call it off. They to build the
road within the next two years and
if this Is to done no time is to be
lost.

air. Mellmann is a most enthusias-
tic talker and when interviewed ir
regard to the proposed railroad he
said: "We mean business but
cannot waste any time. We have

our company under the
laws of the state of Washington,
with headquarters at Walla Wniin
but If we can get any kind of a deal
with Umatilla county people we ex.
pect the road doing business within
two years,.

We do not ask favors of anv ono
only that we be granted the right to
build the road. The road will cost
JM.bUU.uuu we have all the monev
that is needed to build It and equip

wun me very nest and finest of
rolling stock.

"W. C. Cheney, a member of the
American Engineers' Association
and one of the best civil
of the United States, has already
been engaged- - and will be here fromNew York within few davs andsurvey the road.

"We are going to build a mail tlmr
will be safe and equip It with thelatest 00-fo- cars with ladles' and
Kunuemens department, smoking
departments, etc. We intend to give
uiu very uest or service to the tra- -

veimg public and will run not less
than 50 miles an hour. A passenger
train will run each way every two
hours and freight train will be
used for hauling freight."

Mr. Mellmann has drawing show-ing the proposed lino of the roadwhich will leave Dayton, follow
down the Touchet river to Hunts-vlll- e,

a little village 01 500 npnni..
Bollovue hospital, who is a relative, tributary, pass Waltsburg with 2000Silo., will then go to then follow
""""fi" eh. 'inn anu visit wusnington & Golnmhin tm,--

"-.v- .. lull4Vlnn.lc 1 i , .... ..iwuiiuo uuu miivu iiuiiiu auuui tut iuuu irom tlmrn tn Wolln nr-.ii- ..
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The name that the company is in
corporated under Is the Washington

wieKun wieciric Hallway, Light &
uo., and In addition to opor

inns u rauroau tliev nronoan
C -
iiuiHsu power for e eetrin llhta
wuuiovur hucii are needed.

PER8ONAL MENTION

A. B. GHlett is in town from Echo
.T" MM

UOOIlOVVatSOn Visited AInnnlinmr. .oununy.
. H. Taylor, a nromlnont AHin' - -- "v:-- in . .

yiuzen, is in town.
Mrs. W. J. Clark has

from a visit to Portland.
M. T. Allen and wife. ofErfm n,

in noioi at. George.

returned

w. xi. Bayer and P. t. Wniiin... t . '-- vwiwud, voru in town aundav.
Of Wnllft Wnlln la

gistored at the Hotel Pendleton.
Frank Boynton.tho Uklah hiithntnn t .

re

i"wn uuymg ueor Saturday.
Mrs. P. H. Fee. who Is in thn si.ters' hospital. Is still Imnrnvlni.ol...l.. "O

S. L. Wakofiold left this
for a business trip to Athena. MIHm,
and Pomeroy.

Levi Ankony. the Walla Wnlln
18 re,8t0red

to

A. E. Linn, of Lee Teutscn s uiy
goods store, spent Sunday in La

Grande with friends.
Ralph Folsoni Is much Improved

today, being able to sit up. For sev-

eral days he was critically 111.

Mr. and Mrs. James KlrkptUrick

and Ah', and Mrs. M. Walker, ot
Athena, were in Pendleton Saturday

George Van Dran, one of the pro

prietors of the Hotel Pendleton, Is

spending a few days in Portland.
Chas. A. Seeley, or Pomcroy, Is

spending a few days in the city, the
guest of T. V. Ayers and other
trlends.

Mrs. F. F. Jesse has left Pendleton
to make her home In Spokane, where
hor husband is an operator lor the
U. " R. & N. company.

After spending several days in
town visiting friends Mr. and Mrs.
Matt Mosgrove left this morning lor
their home in Milton.

J. II. Haley, Esq., Is back from
Portland and points in the Willamet-

te valley. The colonel thinks Un-

democratic chances are excellent.

Arthur L Knight left Sunday night
for Newport, on Yaquinna Bay, to at-

tend the grand lodge of the Odd Fel-

lows. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. King and
W. Turner, of Helix, accompanied
him.

Henry Fish, who has been employ-

ed in the Golden Rule hotel, Is sei
lou'sly ill with typhoid fever. He is
at the Sisters' Hospital and B. E.
Hornsby Is filling his place at the
hotel.

Mrs. R. Epple and Mrs. John
Halley, Jr., left Sunday morning for
Newport, to attend the grand lodge
of the Ilebekahs, which meets there
at the same time of the I. O. O. F
grand lodge meeting.

A marriage license was Issued by
the county clerk this forenoon to
Homer G. Williams and Miss Viola
Francis Burger, both of Umatilla
county. The groom-to-b- e is 19 years
of age, and the bride-to-b- e Is 1G.

Francis S. Aignew has returned
from the Sound, which, he says, is
on the boom just now. He comes
back to spend the summer in Eastern
Oregon, mostly in Pendleton, and
may invest in property here.

Mrs. A. J. Haynes, of Grangeville
J.daho, is in town visiting her son
C. S. Haynes, who is operator fo.
the O. R. & N. Company, and Mrs
Albert Fray, who is a daughter. She
wfll remain here 10 days and then
go to Portland on a visit.

County Judge G. A. Hartman has
returned from a trip to Portland.
Mr. Hartman says that everybody In
the valley are talking Chamberlain
and it looks very much as though
ho .would be the next governor. Sev
eral others from Portland report the
same news.

Mrs. A. S. Pearson, of Freewater
returned Sunday night from a visit
to her old home in Nebraska. She

DOES THE I

Little Lady
NEED

SHOES ?
We have them in

RED
60c to $.50

BLUE
ones, beauties, at Cents

FOR THE

Little Man
A nice line, either calf,

red or patent leather
Prices range from

75c to $2.00

PEOPLES
WAREHOUSE

IN PO0ND-TI- IE FOLLOWING Dg80Hmn
nuimaia nave De n tilkeu u hy ihn ni),or Xi

bay hone, wl.h hlf wT.V ."".V. "'u ed
front feet white. .Tint IV.J'. XV., "i ""? nd
Ll.Pfn Pn !eht h'lp, weight ahonM
iumu. 11 ma animaiiaro not claimed bv th

day of May: mf the ,ildTnWSu. wl I taJSISto the hiKheat bidder, at public auction fi?
CHih. at the c ty pound, on thCottonwood and WeVb streetii In ...1.? 5ie.r (
Pendleton, the imom,!.. r ol
applied to thepiyment of such coiti and

ft

savs that she had a pleasant time

but is glad to gei uuck iu vb...
Mr. Pearson met his wife in Pendle-to- n

and they returned homo UiIb

morning.
Matt Taylor, who has been in

Portland for several months under
the care of a physician, has returned
home and is looking well. It will
be remembered that Mr. Taylor was
suddenly stricken with paralysis last
winter and for a while was in a sen
ous condition, but ho says now that
he has almost fully recovered and is
feeling well.

Edward Kline, son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. Kline, of this city, who is In the
hospital In Portland, where he un-

derwent an operation some time ago
is said to bo improving Blowly.
Young Kline was Injured, while play-

ing baseball with his young friends
last January, and has been In a se-

rious condition since, his life having
been despaired of several times. The
ball struck him in the groin and in
ilammation set in, which has kept
him In bed ever since.

Col. J. H. Haley, democratic can-

didate for attorney-general- ; W. M.
Pierce, candidate for joint senator
from Umatilla, Union and Morrow
counties; T. D. Taylor, for sheriff,
W. D. Hansford, for treasurer; C. H.
Marsh, for recorder; W. D. Chamber-
lain, for clerk; Charles P. Strain, foi
surveyor, left this afternoon by teams-fo- r

Pilot Rock, where the campaign
will be thrown wide open with speak-
ing tonight. From there they go to
Alba and Uklah for the 20th and
Potts on the 21st.
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Glassware
evur receivpr ;n r. ..

1

It comes direct from ,h Ttory, and was bought I
very low price. in Jto give our customers ,hebenefit of our purcW
Watch for our crystaUld

Owl Tea Hotise
aui VUUKT STREET,

Cheapest place in Oregon.

Saving's Bank Free
4J END YOUR ADDIW.ao T

Pacific imvad, v
. un .

Mr marKet sr., san Francisco. 3securo free, a beautiful Nickel 8
lntrn Hnn r n an f.ii . r

'j - ... "UUUSdlitmuurB 01 ims paper for only

ST, JOE STORE,
We have accepted the agency for the celebrated

Featberbone Corsets
And have just received 11 complete line of these goods, all tirades imA

Styles.
We handle KUPPEN HEIMEIt CLOTHING. For quality stvlelit and general make up it is not equaled by any manufacturers incountry. They are considered 1 he American Leaders In this linesell this clothing as cheap as others ask for an inferior grade.

W5, ae headquarters for Anything In Dress Goods. ClothhwShoes, Notions, Hats, Trunks, Lndies and Oents Furnishing Goods
Come and See Us.

THE LYONS MERCANTILE GO.
THE LEADERS

SNAP.. Some Good
casons f Dealing

SHATCI With Us

We have eastern trimmers : we go to the eastern mar-
kets every season: we buy for cash, which enables us
iu give nargains. It you want Stylish Mi
take no chances if buy of us. '
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CARRIER MILLINERY

The Little

Darlings !

Mothers, take them J
and let them eiijoy f

VoaV oil on
breezes. You'll feel proud of their appearance if they are
snugly settled in one of our light moving, easy buggies or go- -

$carts. No matter what you may have special fancy for in the $
way of a buggy or go-car- t, we can suit you. Just come and
take a look. We are proud of our stock and know you will be J
f.uu ui uuu mem.
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M. A. RADER.
THE PROGRESSIVE FURNITURE DEALER J

Main and Webb Streets Pendleton, Oregoi

HOGS, HORSES, POULTRY
Lee's U. s. t j.. . . r.,notiont

StnrU 7 b "cmcuy ior swine plague.
KowKu I Sf3 and cattle' Linseed Oil Meal .for young s

kinds,cows. PnH, f.j
SEED SPELTZ ftJSssfi SZ

C. F. COLESWORTHY,
Hfty Graln nd Fd.7 nd 129 East Alta Street. . . . Pendleton,

1


